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The Last Rose of Summer  Charles Fonteyn Manney (1872-1951)
Rachel Dachenbach, mezzo-soprano

Chanson et Passepied  Jeanine Rueff (1922-1999)
Brenden Redshaw, saxophone

Romanssi  Oskar Merikanto (1868-1924)
Rachel Kelly, piano

In the Fields  John Duke (1899-1984)
Christopher Lynn, baritone

Warm as the Autumn Light (from The Ballad of Baby Doe)  Douglas Moore (1893-1969)
Keaton Schlatter

Batti, batti (from Don Giovanni)  Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
Stephanie Venner

My Life’s Delight  Roger Quilter (1877-1953)
Krister Strandskov

When I Have Sung My Songs  Ernest Charles (1895-1984)
Nicole Cavanaugh

Etude in E Major, Op. 10, no. 3  Fryderyk Chopin (1810-1849)
Nicholas Watson, piano

❖
**Batti, batti, O bel Masetto** (text and translation)

Batti, batti, O bel Masetto,
La tua povera Zerlina;
Starò qui come agnellina
Le tue botte ad aspettar.
Lascierò straziarmi il crine,
Lascierò cavarmi gli occhi,
E le care tue manine
Lieta poi saprò baciar.
Ah, lo vedo, non hai core!
Pace, pace, o vita mia,
In contento ed allegria
Notte e dì vogliam passar,

Beat me, dear Masetto,
Beat your poor Zerlina.
I'll stand here as meek as a lamb
And bear the blows you lay on me.
You can tear my hair out,
Put out my eyes,
Yet your dear hands
Gladly I'll kiss.
Ah! I see you've no mind to:
Let's make peace, dearest love!
In happiness and joy
Let's pass our days and nights.

---
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Kathryn Duffy           Choral activities, music history and theory, accompanist, conducting
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